
Men's Low Shoes. &

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00.

?V We arc offcrincr this serson an assortment of

)ft good Oxfords for Men to an' extent never

Jr tempted by us. They were all made for us by some

itf of the acknowledged best makers of Men's shoes, m
?j There are Tans. Greens, Oxbloods and Blacks made jftj

iCt up in shapes and patterns comprising all the newest

approved ideas. Let us show them.

jk is
Graham & Company.

H ii1
Yellow Front Shoe Store.
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Watches, Diamonds

And all the New Styles

Jewelry

Have been selling. Watches
in North Platte for 25 years.
Can sell you what you want
at the right price, and back
it up with years of

Clinton,
Jeweler nnd Optician. '

We want your repair work.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Oradualc Dcnlisl.

Ofllco over tlio McDonald
Stato Dank.

O. IL Thoolccku went toOgalalla this
morning transact roal ctitnto business.

Julius I'izcr returned yostordny morn
miy from 11 business trip to Columbus
nnd Hastings.

Wo have a full lino of Hammocks
nonping in prices from 25c. up.

UiNCKKii's Book Store
Tax payors generally will endorse

tlio action of tlio city council In pur
chasing ground for a park' in the,
yrustoo'a addition. Tlio mlstnko the
city mado twenty yours ago was in not
buying a park .site, nnd wo aro glad
Hint this sin of omission has at last
boon rectified,

Tlio communication from the board
of education published oUcwhcro rel
ative to tlio school bond issuo ought to
prpvo satisfactory to nil. Wo bclievo
that tho voters will nccept the state-
ment and on olection day give tho
bonds the support they roccivud at tho
farmor election.

Will tho party who, by mintuko, took
.11 pasol from the vestibule of tho
lOplscopal church Sunday morning
kindly return tho samo to this olllce.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Yntos and Ed
Cokor, of Sutherland, Bpont yesterday
In town, making tho trip in Mr. Yates'
ituto. Thoy wcro accompanied by Mins
Uunnio Connolly, 0 Choyennc, who is
visiting at the Yates homo in

CRYSTAL THEATRE

M.gC. WESTFALL, Mgr.

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY.

Picture.

"A Wartime Sweetheart"
"False Accusation"

"DImo Novel Dun"

Song.

"Somo Day Whon You are Mino."

Vaudeville. .

Duboll nnd Dcoring in
"Tho Dutfih Magician.

Adults 15 tenbj, Children 10 cents.

ft

K rnp nnnrir o nrtnnv 31

g
Ovur First National. I'hono 148 p

J. J, wont to last
night to tend to some legal

remaining

DENTISTS.

Halligan Ogalalla
matters.

MIbs Mattio Fowlor left last night for
a short visit with friends at Denver.

Victor Halligan and went to
Brulo last night to visit relatives.

Miss Lulu Wyman returned Wedncs
day night from n visit with her cousin
nt Denver.

grams
7&

sister

Your needs vurnishincr and
rcpniring boforo houso cleaning. See
i'. M. borenson, shop 107 H. 5th at.

Miss Bertha passed through
Wednesday night on her way to the
Paclflo coast, whoro sho will spend her

'

nnu

Mrs. Frederick T. Warron and little
daughter, of Tampa, Fla., are expect-
ed to arrivo in town on Saturday of
next nook nnd will remain n couplo of
month.

Joseph Srhatz, who has been indls
posed for a or two, taken
much worso last nnd thin foro- -
noon his was considorcd vory
serious. Relatives have boen sum
moncd.

nttractivo,
tractions

furniture

Tholccko

vacation.

evening
condition

Boy's Wash Suits at Tho Hub Cloth
ing Dopt.

Miss Clara Walker and Miss Mary
Winning, of Rosvillo, III., nrrived this
afternoon on No. 1 nnd will visit Mr.
und Mrs. Louis Poterson. Thoy aro on
their way to Seattle, thoy will
visit the exposition.

Tho Ideal Shirt for Men and Boys in
Golf and Negligee.

The Hun Clothing Dept.
It looks as though, tho city nnd

tho waterworks company about to
lock horns in earnest, and tho outcome
of tho struggle is likely to provo very
costly to both. Hero is an instance
whoro it would bo good policy for onch
side to givo and take.

Bring in your cream any day in tho
ween 10 tno iieatrico urcamery uo.
nnu goi your casn on uonvory.

Simon Bros., Agt.
Mrs. Owens, wifo Dr. Owens, tho

Omaha oculist, tho guest of
Mrs, J. J. Halligan yestcrduy whilo
enroute homo from Denver. tho
ternoon Mrs. Halligan invited a dozen
ladies to meet iior guest, tho paray at
tending tho Chautauqua and later tak
ing lunch nt the Halligan homo.

Railroad News.

Asn't Sup't Likert Omaha trans
acted odkinl'bnsinosB in tho city
terday.

Sam Grnco, Socy. tho International
Association Machinists, is spending n
fowdnys visiting his mother.

for aro
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Oh July 5th fivo hundred tickets
wcro sold nt tho local depot, the
grantor number being purchased by
North Platto pcoplo who spent the day
out of town.

A special train on which woro the
private cars of Ass't Sup't McKeown
nnd General Sup't Park, left Wodnes
day morning for nn inspection of tho
North Platto branch.

According to tho present routo, tho
Wild West Show will oxhibit in Kear-
ney on Friday, Sept 3d. Colonel Cody
writes that an excursion train will run
from North Platto to Kearney on that
occasion.

Gcnoral Foreman Mann has a badly
damaged fnce due to being hit by n
plunger from an uir hammer, Ho
in tho round houso and as ho went to
look under an ongino tho Hying plunger
mc mm on me ion cneoK, cutting u
long gash ami badly bruising it.

For Sale.
. . at. .

rour tnorougiiurcu Angus bulls.
ranging in ago from 8 to 20 months;
good houvyr chunky nnimnls. Inquire
of or uddreBS Kbele, North
PJatto, Neh.

The Chautauqua.

The Chautauqua assembly is increas
ing in interest; the people aro getting

tho habit" of attending regularly,
and each session tends to convince
everyono that when tho coterie of men
first suggested the institution of the
Chautauqua, they were wise. Wedncs
day was the biggost day of tho as
sembly In point of attendance, ovor
two thousand persons attending tho
three sessions, fifteen hundrod being
nrosont in the nvanlnp. Tho dailv nro.

w continue me
at- - tho sessions
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such ns to depcrvo largo auutences.
TUESDAY MORNING

At nlno o'clock, the chapel exercises
of tho Jnnior Normal and tho county
institute wero held at tho Chautauqua
grounds. Dr. Beattio, principal of tho
Junior Normal, gave an address on
"The Recitation". At ten o'clock the
Chautauqua chorus of 110 voiccB gave a
rohearial under tho direction of Prof.
Maxwell, after which Supt. Strickland,
of Nelson, Neb., gavo a very interest
ing talk on "Motor-Activity- " in which
he outlined some of the important du
ties and neods of a school teacher. Co

Supt. Ebright thon gavo the teachero
some good advica and encouragement
under the subject of "Needs of tho
Rural Teacher". Attendance 200.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
Tho band and Chautauqua elteras

gavo the usual concert and Prof. Max
well amusod his audience with a few
jokes before he announced that Colonel
Geo. Bain, who was to bo tho speaker
of the afternoon, was on No. 11, which
did not reaeh hero until after G o'clock
and could not speak. Mr. Maxwell
gave several vocal selections and tho
boys' band arrived with about ono hun
dred children and were admitted to tho
grounds. Tho children sang, and Prof.
Maxwell in turn amused tho children
by singing to them and also gavo
a talk on "How to Catch Monkeys
from his own oxperienco, Attendance
800.

TUESDAY EVENING.
With ovcry seat filled and people

standing both inside and outside of tho
tent, Col. Geo. Bain, of Kentucky,
gavo his address "A Searchlight of tho
Twentieth Century" which wastohavo
been given nt tho nftcrnooon session.
Ho vina obliged to cut it short on nc

5f

count of tho limited time, but in tho
ono hour allowed him, ho did his sub
ject justice, and amused tho audionce
with his keen humor. Among other
things ho praised our band and the
state of Nebraska for its rolling prai
ries and frocdom of life.

At nino o'clock, Mr. Ralph Bingham
began to toll his funny stories, play his
funny" pieces and mako the people
laugh. His humor wns something
groat; hiB musical ability was excep
tional and for an hour and n quarter lio

amusod his audience with his songs,
music and stories. He played "The
Prison Scono" from III irovntoro on
tho violin and several variations to n

"Hot Timo in tho Old Town Tonight"
on tho piano. Attendance 1500.

WEDNESDAY MOnNING.
Wodnesday morning ut 9 o,clock

Dr. Bcattlo of tbo Junior Normal
School continued his address on "Tho
Recitation," after which Prof Maxwell
had his daily chorus rehcrsul with 115

pcoplo on the platform. Miss Muude
Mollyncaux of North Platto City
Schools gave a vory instructive lecture
talk to tho teachors on "Tho Word
Method of Roadmg" followed by Sup't
Snyder of tha State Experimental
Station who talked on "Industrial
Education." Attendance 200.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
"The painting of word picturo's bo

foro the oyes of the audience, was tho
most interesting and instructive
charactlristic of Dr. r ox s lecture on
"A Neglectod Cavnlior." Ho took tho
pcoplo back into history and thoy saw
"Sir Walter Rnliogh" the youth be
foro their very eyes, thuy saw him
livo his famous life, begin to tukc tlio
power of tho world from tho Latin and
givo it to the Saxon and Anally died as
a martyr to his causo.

Mr. Maxwell again held an enter
tainment for the little folks ut which
timo the childrens "Sunbeam ("horns
gavo a rehersal.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
Lowell's Famous Bund, as it has

named, gavo another concert of beauti
ful mimic nt tho grounds und after the
chorus contort, Mr. Muxwell song
"Rock-n-by-baby- ." Tho ontortaintnont
given by "Hal Mecton, magician,
ventriloquist and entertainer was one
of the best wo have ever seen in the
city. His magic wns nmusing yet very
doccntivo. and the continual How of
humnrus talk, kept tho audionce laugh
ing. As a ventriltquist, ho was extra
ordinary and with his little block head
Joo ho was a source of amusement for
tho children. Attondanco 1500.

THURSDAY MOHN1NG.

At the chapel oxercisos of tho
Teacher's Instituto and Junior Normal
at tho Chautauqua grounds, Dr. Boattio
continued his talk on "Tho Recitation'
and Supt. Whitehead, of Gothenburg,
gavo a short talk to tho teachers,
Aftor tho roheursal of tho chorus
County Supterintondant Miller of Mc

Phurson county addrossod tho teachers.
Attondanco 138.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

Aftur tlio band ami chorns concert,
Dr. Fox, of Chicago, gave his lecture

I

In these three lines values arc being and those who

fail to take of the prices arc losing- - money.

It should not be that are . given only in

the above All in the big store are being offered for sale at

on "Unarnctcrs we navo ah met.
He divided the people of tho world into
classes nnd pointed out the result if wc

were nil equal and alike. Tho master-
piece of painting would bo the "Quaker

nthe Quaker Oats box", tho musical
ideal would bo "A Hot Timo in tho
Old Town Tonight", and our greatost
poem would ho "Twinkle, Twinkle Little
Star" Mary Had a Little Lamb1'.

If all tho money was divided each
person would have $1250 with which to
do everthing. Each ono would bo his
own grocer, tailor, governor, mayor,
own his own coal mino, run his own
railroad, etc., all 'on $1250.

c dcclnred tho nowspa'per to bo tho
mirror of nnd
things. "If tho good things and deeds"
were printed in paper it would cover
tho Stnto of Nebraska. All the good
things nro not printed for goodness is
common to nil.

Ho eulogized Lincoln and said if we
couldn't ull bo Lincoln's, wo could fol
low iu his steps. Attendance 300.

EVENING SESSION.

Aftor Lowell's band lind tho Chuu- -

tnuqua chorus had given their concert,
Mr. Maxwell sung by special request

Tho Old Flag novor touched tho
ground Boys." Judge Hoagland then
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Americans
much.

AT

Men's

The Third Week of the

Opens With Bargains

Clothing,
Lad

THE-L- E

Suits and
Dress Goods

exceptional offered,

advantage discdunt

inferred, however, special fprices

lines. goods greatly

reduced prices.

THE LEADER.

exceptional oxtraordlnnry

Special

introduced former governor Richnrd
Yates of Illinois, who gavo his lecture
on ' 'Tho Evolution of Patriotism. ' ' Fivo
great wars have tested the
of our pcoplo and if today the sound of
tho invnders footsteps woro heard the
patriotism would bo more intenso than
ever before. Mr. YateB said that ho
hated tho magazine
muckrnkcr and especially ho mentioned
Lincoln Stefllns, ns nn unfair condem-
nor of men and things.
ho said comes not only once but is con-

tinually knocking nt our door but with-
out hard nnd continued work, wn never
can let it in.

Ho closed with a strong pica for edu-

cation suying that is
power," nnd that tho educated man is
to be tho leader of the future destiny
of our nation. He told tho parents that
if they did no other thing in tho world,
they should give their children tho best
education within their power.

Thnt man Maxwell, tho plntfonfi
manager at the is one of
tho most cnthusintic men wo have ever
heard or seen; he enthuses everybody,
and keeps nil in good humor. What a
great world this would bo if all were so
full of enthusiasm and good cheer as
Mr. Maxwell.

SrivKS

In the Past

ies'

patriotism

professional

"Opportunity"

"knowledge

Chautauqua,

I

have learned much and taught

Department

Not the least
thing

that they have
learned is that

shoes arc the fin-

est and most
shoes

in the world for
the money, and

are
it to

the world.
WALK -- OYER
shoes arc worn
in 44- countries.

Here's a photo of one shoe.
Ever see a more attractive shoe.

Patent Leather and Glove Kid Button Hoot

on Autate Model !
. .Price $4.00.
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teaching

WALK-OVE- R

Store.
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North Platte which for numerous
years figured as one of the prominent
outposts of semi-civilizati- and about
as tough a locality as the bad men of
the early days could wish for is nt
present indulging in a really and truly
chautnuqun. Tho array of talent has
attracted n good attendance, and peo-
ple have Hooked in fro the surround-
ing country to spend their money. And
now North Platto is sitting up and tak-
ing notico and rnpldJy uirming at Jtho
conclusion thnt the chautauqua is a
better thing for tho town nnd ha citi-
zens than a street fair with' a motely
aggregation of snnko outers and dem-onstrnto- rs

of the enn-'en- n symphonies.
Therefore tho chnutauqua will likely
become a permanent feature. Suther-lun- d

Free Lance.

Notice to Lot Owners.
All owners of vucnnt lots aro hereby

notified thnt they must cut tho weed3
at once, or information will bo filed
njjainst them for violation of tho city
ordinance relative thereto.

C. A. Lowell,
Chief of Police.

teet

For
Potato Bugs
Cabbage Worms
Chicken Lice
Ants
Fleas
Flics

Whatever the pest,
we have the Remedy

Schiller & Co.,
1st door north First Natf. Bank.

W. R. MALONEY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full lino of Caskets. Itobes, etc.
Calls answered promptly.
Day Phono 120, Night Phono 482.

Notice for Bids.
Notico is hereby given thnt sealed

bids will bo received up to sis o'clock
p. m., July 15th 1909, by tho under-
signed for tho orectton of a frame
school houoo, 1Gx20, ton foot ceiKng,
cement block foundation, in school
District No 5, Hall precinct, Lincoln
coonty, Neb., ubsut seven miles north-
east of North Platto. Plans nnd
specifications enn bo had of tho un-
dersigned, or may bo aeon at The Tri-bun- o

ollico. Tho school board reserves
tho right to reject nny or all bids,

Uy ordor of tho Board.
B, JlUHAHT'r, Director.


